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Gianfrancesco Lusini

Enno Littmann, scholar of the Tigre language

No one has contributed to the knowledge of
the Tigre language more than Enno Littmann.
This Semitic language of Northern Eritrea is
till now known mainly thanks to the publica-
tions of the German orientalist. It is sufficient
to recall that the only valuable dictionary
of Tigre, the Wòrterbwcb der Tigre-Sprache.
Tigrè-Dewtscb-Engliscb, Wiesbaden, Steiner,
1,962, has been accomplished by Maria Hòfner
on the basis of the lexical material gathered
by her teacher. Littmann's interest in Tigre
dates back to his student days, when he first
planned and attempted to write a grammar of
the northernmost Ethiosemitic language (see

Littmann 1897, 1898, 1899)
The scientific reasons for this special atten-

tion are clearly explained in the "Preliminary
Report of the Princeton University Expedition
to Abyssinia" (Littmann 1907). Littmann is
attracted by the contemporary role of Tigre,
which is used as a lingwa franca of Northern
Errtrea by several communities, although they
have different social structures and follow dif-
ferent cultural patterns. Moreover, he consid-
ers Tigre as "the most archaic of the present
Semito-Abyssinian languages", not descending
directly from Ga'oz (the Classical Ethiopic),
even if it highly resembles the ancient lan-
guage of the Kingdom of Aksum. The original
plan of studying thoroughly the grammar of
Tigre was hindered by the insufficient general
knowledge of the living tongue, and by the
shortage of linguistic and literary material. In
fact, until the beginning of the 2O'l' century,
when Littmann started to work intensively on
this language, the only published documents in
Tigre had been a few texts edited by Swedish
Protestant missionaries for catechetical use, and
therefore totally extraneous to the culture and
the linguistic practice of the Tigre speakers
(for a survey, see Raz 1983). The patronage
of the Princeton University and the personal

financial support of Robert Garrett allowed
Littmann to achieve his goals. Thus, during
the trimester October-December 1905, the
German scholar accomplished the well-known
expedition in Northern Eritrea,whose linguistic
results were later published in the 4-volume
publication Littmann 1910*1915.

This monumental work was made possible
by the cooperation of Revd. G. R. Sundstròm,
living in Gà14b, who helped Littmann in gath-
ering new texts and later contributed with a

series of articles to the knowledge of the Tigre
language and literature. Some years before the
Princeton expedition, Sundstròm already had
sent to the scholar a Tigre text containing a

special version of the legend of Menelik's birth
from Azeb and King Solomon. The text was
published by Littmann in a small and elegant
booklet Littmann 1904 (the volume is dedicated
to "R. Sundstròm, missionary and scholar").

A decisive event w.as the meering and the
personal friendship with Nàffa' \flàd 'Etman, a

Tigre learned man who worked for two years
with Littmann in Germany. His assistance
enabled the scholar to reach a high competence
in the language and to write down hundreds
of new texts, both prosaic passages and poetic
compositions. Littmann's debt of gratitude to
Nàffa' was later declared on several occasit-rns,
from the dedication of the first volume of
the Pwblications "to the memory of Naffa'
'Etmàn / màfqàdi nriffa' wiid'atman lagba"' to
the biographical sketch "Naffa' \flad 'Etmàn",
Der Newe Orient, 2, L91,8: 587-591, reprint in
Ein Jahrbwndert Orientalistik. Lebensbilder aws

der Feder oon Enno Littmann und Verzeichnis
seiner Scbriften, zun, Achtzigsten Gebwrtstage,
hrsg. von R. Paret / A. Schall, \fliesbaden, Har-
rassowitz, 1955, pp. 1,4-25.

The collèction of Tigre prose, edited and
translated into English in the first two volumes
of the Pwblications, includes a hundred of fables,
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ta1cs, lcgcr.rds and traclitions, generallv designated
dagam ("storics"). Tho. arc short tcxts follorv-
ing a typicirl folkloric gcnrc, characterized by
a moralistic txrget. Six of thcsc talcs were left
apart from the PubLications ancl cdited some-
what lrrter in thc articlc "Tigré Erzàhlwngen",
ZeitschriJ't dar De utschan Morgenlàndischen
Gesellsthaft, 65, 1911, pp. 697-7a8, containing
the Tigre texts ir-r Ethiopic charactcrs ancl in
phonetic tr:rnscriptiorl, the Germ:rn litcrarl.
version ar.rd tl.re n,ord by-word translation. Of
the gre2ltest ir.r.rportancc arc thc tcxts telling
about traclitional customs and bcliefs, called
sarTt ("rites"), :rncl informing about a way of
life norr' on thc way to disappearance. Another
representati\.c kincl of texts is the list of personal
n.ìr'ìleq. toqctlr.'r with .r tcrìtat;ve inrerpretatiorr
(Publications, voll. I-II, no. 86). These pages
havc bccr-r largelv exploited by Mursa Aron in
his M ri z gà b à q a I at s a m at'e r a trdro a y d n t a gr a ii n a t t
tagràn, lDicitonary oJ' tbe Eritrean names in
Tagrafria and Tigre), Toronto, [Musa Aron],
1994, written in Tagrafrna by the author of
thc Kabt-Qalat Haggyd Tagre, lDictionary oJ'

tbe Tigre language), [Asmàra], Ahtàmti Hadri
(Hdri Publishcrs), 2005, a monolingual Tigre
dictionarv.

Abour Tigrc poetrr,., Littm:rnn's collection is

again the first and up to now the largest cvcr
r.r.radc. It includes more than 70O folk-songs,
edited and translatcd into Gcrman, with a

clear indication of the pocts' narìcs. They are
grouped accordir.rg to their original community:
Mànsa' Bet Abrehc (Publications, voll. III-IVA,
nos. 1-265), M:insa' Bet Sahaqan (PubLications,
voll. III-IVA, nos. 266-302), Bet éuk @ub-
lications, voll. III-IVA, nos. 303-314), Marya
(Publications, voll. III-IVA, nos. 315-391), Ad
Tamary:rm (Pwblications, vo11. III-IVB, nos.
392-17c», Ad Hcbatcs or Habab (Publica-
tions, voll. III-IVB, nos. 480-535), ?.d Takles
(Publications, r.o1l. III IVB, nos. 536-598), and
other minor cornmunitics, includcd the Balen,
a group of Cushitic-spcakcr lir.ing south of
Kàràn and using Tigrc as tl.rc litcrarv language
(Publications, r,o11. III-lVB, nos. 599-717).

Of :r spccial intcrest àre the dirges, about
40, in thc rnajority fror-n the Mànsa' Bct
Abr:rhc (Publicarions, vol. I-II, no. 110). Thcsc
funeral compositions, called sarur ("7amcnta-
tions"), arc traditionallv sur-rg by women on
thc occasion of the cleath of their husbands
(sarur anas agal sab, "l:rmentations of r,vomen

1 l[aterialien - Inschriften, Texte und Spracben

for men"), and they are of the same kind as

the Hebrew qina, the Arabic martriya, the
Greek tbrenos. Defining the genre, Littmann
exhibits a certain degree of empathy for this
kind of literature, because of the deep feel-
ings and the strong emotions it expresses. His
attention for this form of African creariviry
reveals the sensitivity of a scholar interested in
the cultural comparisons, within and beyond
the Semitic frame. The clearest expression of
this attitude is given by the book Abessinische
Klagelieder. Ahe Weisen in Newer Gewand.wng,
Tùbingen, Mohr, 1949, containing the phonetic
transcription and the translation of a number
of Tigre funeral dirges, commented from the
Iiterary and metric point of view. As a ntatter
o{ fact, the consciousness of the human frailty
in front of irreparable losses and the interest
for the poetic expressions of mourning is an
important aspect of the philological and the
philosophical research of Enno Littmann, man
and scholar of the Tigre language.
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